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Fiserv CBS Worldwide "Best in Class Solutions" Chosen by Papua New Guinea's Largest 
Retail Bank 

BROOKFIELD, Wis., Feb 07, 2007 (BUSINESS WIRE) -- Fiserv CBS Worldwide has announced that it has signed The Bank 
of the South Pacific, Papua New Guinea's largest retail bank with over US$683 million in assets, for four Fiserv solutions to 
address the bank's front-to-back business needs.  

The Bank of the South Pacific has contracted with Fiserv CBS Worldwide for Fiserv Aperio, its customer interaction and 
business process management solution, CBS Data Warehouse, Nautilus(R) Enterprise Content Management solution and 
CBS Teller, Fiserv's newest smart client tellering solution.  

"Fiserv was the only single vendor that could provide best in class solutions for improved customer service and CIR, thin 
client deployment, consistent business processes and to enable us to reduce fraud. We are confident that we will achieve 
our goal to begin to expand into the Pacific Islands with Fiserv CBS Worldwide as our strategic partner," said John Pascoe, 
COO, The Bank of the South Pacific, Ltd.  

Fiserv Aperio is Fiserv's front-end solution that promotes retail financial institutions' ability to improve efficiency, increase 
profits and provide intelligent interactions by making every contact an opportunity to sell. CBS Teller streamlines customer 
service processes for front-end personnel, allowing them to focus on customer needs while also providing management 
control for complete security. CBS Data Warehouse manages business intelligence by enhancing decision-making capability 
through improved data provided about customers, accounts, products, demographics, marketing and financials. Fiserv's 
Nautilus Enterprise Content Management solution, an integrated, image-enabled, document-management application, 
creates streamlined, consistent solutions around each institution's unique document management needs.  

"We are proud to be able to provide The Bank of the South Pacific with our latest solutions and ongoing support as the 
bank continues to lead the financial services industry in its region," said James Fisher, Managing Director - Fiserv Asia 
Pacific, Fiserv CBS Worldwide. "This promotes our corporate strategy to continue providing solutions that enable financial 
institutions to be market leaders as well as to expand our global reach to banks across the world."  

The Bank of the South Pacific is headquartered in Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea and has more than 35 branches 
throughout the area. With more than half a million accounts, it holds a 55% share of the retail banking market in Papua New 
Guinea.  

About Fiserv CBS Worldwide  

Fiserv CBS Worldwide is a unit of Fiserv, Inc. (NASDAQ: FISV), a Fortune 500 company that serves more than 17,000 
clients in 66 countries around the world. Fiserv CBS Worldwide delivers end-to-end business and technology solutions for 
retail financial organizations, consumer finance institutions and credit unions throughout Europe, Asia-Pacific, Latin 
America, the Caribbean, Canada and the United States. Through its offices in the USA, UK, Poland, Russia, Singapore, 
Australia, China, Indonesia, Colombia, Costa Rica and Mexico, Fiserv CBS Worldwide enables financial institutions globally 
to deliver integrated solutions for managing the entire customer relationship from core banking to multi-channel customer 
contact and business intelligence. Fiserv CBS Worldwide can be found on the Internet at www.fiservcbs.com.  

About Fiserv, Inc.  

Fiserv, Inc. (NASDAQ:FISV), a Fortune 500 company, provides information management systems and services to the 
financial and health benefits industries. Leading services include transaction processing, outsourcing, business process 
outsourcing (BPO), software and systems solutions. The company serves more than 17,000 clients worldwide and is the 
leading provider of core processing solutions for U.S. banks, credit unions and thrifts. Fiserv was ranked the largest 
provider of information technology services to the financial services industry worldwide in the 2004, 2005 and 2006 FinTech 
100 surveys. Fiserv Health provides health plan management, pharmacy benefits management and BPO services to the 
managed care market and self-funded commercial and government employers and health plans. Headquartered in 
Brookfield, Wis., Fiserv reported more than $4.5 billion in total revenue for 2006. For more information, please visit 
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